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HEW HIGH MSE TH1MUFTKE !FMBGERMANY CALLS
FOR UNIT cnio LEGE FOR OUR BOYS N.C. IB

cording to advices to the Matin of The Extradition of the FormerParis.
Marshal Haig Telia 30th Di-

vision Composed Partly of
N. C. Boys, They

On the German U-Bo- at Maltes
Interesting Reading. Men

Abandoned

Is to Receive $11,000 of the
$30,000 Budget Raised

By the Men

AND MILLIONS MOVEMENT

Emperor and Leaders of
Military GroupWilliam May Leave Holland sLondon, Nov. 27. William Hohen-

RESOLUTION SAYS THAT IT
WILL FIGHT ALL AT-

TEMPTS AT SEPARATION

OF THE VARIOUS STATES.

HOLLAND SAYS THAT
WM. HOHENZOLLERN

BROKE HINDENBURG LINE WILL EE DEMANDED MANY MILES FROM LANzollern will have to leave Holland if
his presence in that country becomes
intolerable and a menace to the

London, Nov. 26. It is' underWith the British in Belgium, Sun
day, Nov. 24. The American soc

The United Budget Conference, for
Disciples both N. C. and S. C, un-

der direction of the Men and Mil
stood that the question of the extra
dition of the former German Empeace is the statement made in the oud corps, which served with the

lower house ot Parliament, accord British fourth army during the clolions Movement, was held in the
Christian Church here yesterday, and ing days ot the war, has been reing to a despatch to the Daily Ex

peror is being considered by British
law officers of the Crown who are
working in close with
the French authorities. Action in

press. was attended by a representative warded for its work by a glowlug

MUST LEAVE THAT
COUNTRY IF HIS PRES.
ENCE IS UNDESIRABLE,

number of ministers and committee

Harwick, England, ov. 27. Unt-
enant Fulcher, ouu of the two pas-

tured American , ofliceis brought
iiere by the t.ubmanue
Leutschland, the when site
surrendered Sunday, gave a grapJW
account of his adventures since tuw

sinking in on Sept.
of the American cargo ship TlMa-derog- a,

onw hich he served.
"The first few shots from the r

bcat," he sad, ''badly wounded fh

Captain of the Tconderogti, klled tb
gun crew, and set the ship afire. TU

IMPORTANT ARREST men from the two States. Lunch was the premises was taken immediately
after the flight of the former Em

served In the Sunday school room atAND CAUSES TROUBLE.
IS MADE ON TRAIN

John Poythress and Percy Conn, peror to Holland.which Mr. Bert Wilson, of Cincin
nati, and Pres. R. A. Smith, and Sec The Evening News says it underHenderson Men Captured With

Whiskey C. C. Ware of this city, made ad stands the law officers have concluded
dresses. In the main sessions of the

letter of praise from Field Marshal
Haig, the British commander-in-chie- f.

The Field Marshal's message to
the command ot the corps reads:

"Now that you are leaving the
British zone, I wish again to thank
you and all the officers,

officers and men on behali!
of myself and all ranks of the Brit-
ish armies in France and Flanders
for the very gallant and efficient
service you have rendered during

Raleigh, Nov. 27. What Federal

SIMMS MAY BECOME AD- -

MIRAL. FIFTH LIBERTY

LOAN WILL COME OFF IN

APRIL

that the allies are entitled to demand
Conference the following specialists the extradition of the former Emauthorities regard as the most im

portant capture of whiskey and al gave addresses: Bert Wilson of Cin peror an t that this decision applies
cinnati; Herbert Smith, missionary

decks were quickly littered wll
dead. British cruiser opened flr.
whereupon the U-b- Bubmcrg4.

also to Individuals who have com
to Africa; Mrs. W. M. Hurdy, mis

leged whiskey carriers ever perfected
in this section of the State was af-
fected early yesterday morning on a

mitted or given instructions for the
sionary to Thibet; W. O. Menziea We managed to get the fire extincommission ot extraditable crimes,
missionary to India; Miss Daisy June guished and to lower the boats, bw- -It is added that Holland takes the

Berlin, Nov. 86. The German
federal conference has adopted the
Allowing resolutions.

of Indianapolis; Grant K. Lewis of m the excitement and contusiMview that she has not the power toyour operations with the British ar-

my.
"OOn the 29th of September you

Cincinnati, and Pres. Thos. E. most of the poor f ellows aboorsurrender such persons without the

Seaboard Air Lino passenger train
near Norllna when John Poythress
and Percy Conn, of Henderson, were
arrested when they were found in
possession of five suit-cas- es of bot-
tled whiskey about 75 quarts the

Cramblett of Bethany, W. Va. The were drowned.consent of Germany.
The French Premier, M. ClemenUnited Budget for North Carolina of The at again attacked w,

There Is the absolute necessity for
41 German tribe sto act in unison
fer the maintenance of German un- -

$30,000 was accepted ,of which A and we kept up ftro until we reapceau, recently requested of Charles
Lyon-Cae- n, dean of the faculty of

participated with distinction In a
great and critical attack which shat-
tered the enemy's resistance on the
Hlndenburg line and which opened
the road to final victory.

C. College Is to receive $11,000.prisoners and ed that the ship vas sinking and fe
Jftr and to fight attempts at sepa-J- l'

whiskey were brought
x Raleigh by Federal officers andMtUoa.

The Disciples' State convention wll was useless to continue. Wo thlaw of the Unitversity of Paris an
December 9 has been set as the date decided to surrender."opinion on the possibility of the exmoot at Greenville on next Tuesday,

Dec. 3, for an all-da- y executive ses "The deeds of th Twenty-Sevent- hof their hearing before Commission Athough Lieutenant Fulcher via
and Thirtieth American divisionser I'atchelor. Poythress furnished sion. Seven representative Disciples wounded and his thigh bone was "
which took Bellecourt and Nauroy,from Wilson expect to attend. posed, he took a pillow slip and war$1,000 bond, but Conn was still in

jail last night.

The proposal for the summoning
f the National Assembly has met

lth general approbation. Mention
Mi made that the National Assembly

f the Soldiers and Worklngmen's
wincil will respect the will of the
Bople. It says that the adminis

ed it in place of a white flag. 1h
at came alongside and he wot'

and gallantly sustained the desper-
ate struggle for Bony, will rank
with the highest achievements' of

TROBUBLE BETWEEN
PERU AND CHILEVOTE FAVORS STRIKE OF was taken aboard with another sf--

the war.

tradition of William Ilohenzollern.
M. Caen asked to be given time to
prepare a decision.

One of the leading French author-
ities o ninternational law Edouard
Clunet, Is reported to have advanced
the opinion that it was Impossible to
demand the one-tim- e Emperor'"s ex-

tradition.
The former Emperor has been in-

dicted three times for murder in

England in connection with the sink--

RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERS ncer.
"The names of Brancourt, Pre--Chicago, 111., Nov. 26. A vote fa Overcome by Apology on Part of the The commander of the submarta.

Peruvian Government. holding a revolver in bis hand, astek- -

New York, Nov. 26. Difficulties ed the Lieutenant where his chlif

mont, Busigny, Vaux-Andign- y, St.
Souplet and Wasslgny will testify to
the dash and energy of your attacks.
I am proud to have had you In my

between Peru and .Chile, which re gunner was.
sulted yesterday In recall of consu "I told him all the gunners Wr

command." killed," added Lieutenant Fulcher.lar representatives by each nation

voring a strike of railway tele-

graphers on all the roads in the
United States and Canada was cast
in Chicago today by the general
chairman and secretaries of the fifty-on- e

division of the Order of Rail-
road Telegraphers in Western and
Middle Western States.

The Chicago meeting was represen

mentiontd,ln gof the Lus,tania- - Geman aerlalThe Thirtieth Division 'A member of the crew who knewfrom the principal cities of its

tration ot the affairs of the empire
Is to make tor peace and reconstruc-

tion with all speed.

Dr. August Mueller Minister of
eonomy in a speech before the Na-

tional Council inveighed against com-

plicated government machinery and
(fee possibility of an attack on wealth
and credits which he said would

ftring disaster if resotred to.

Washington, Nov. 27. Bernard

raids and the shelling by warshipsby Field Marshal Haig was knownneighbor, have been overcome by an German was on raft at he tim.
but the commander ignored his ya
for help. 'God will save lim,s was

apology on the-pa- rt of the Peruvian as the "Old Hickory Division," com-

posed of troops from Tennessee,government, Carlos Castro Ruiz,

ot unfortified east coast towns.

Demand Sentence of Holtt-nzullcri-

Berlin, Monday, Nov. 25. "We

North Carolina, South Carolina andtative of 45,000 government em- -. consul general of Chile, announced all he said, and then left him to hbi
fate.District of Columbia, and which wasployees who are dissatisfied with the hero tonight.

trained at Greenville, S. C. The demand the immediate convening of 'A doctor removed my bloodsupplements t ogeneral order No. 27 A cablegram informing him of the
Twenty-Sevent- h and Thirtieth Di stained clothing and a drink otaffecting wages and working condiM. Baruch, Chairman of the War Peruvian apology was received to

tions. It was voted to reject all night by Mr. Ruiz according to his
visions probably were the first Am-
erican d'visions to fight in Belgium,
having crossed tha border with the
Fourth British army.

statement, from the Chilean foreign
minister.

these, and telegrams were sent to the
meeting in other cities asking simi-

lar action.

Munitions board it was indicated to-

day will be offefert the position of

Secretary of the Treasury to take

the piace of Secretary McAdoo,
Whether he will be nom-

inated is an open question. Without

actually declining to serve, Mr. Ba

The Twenty-Sevent- h Division .3

composed of New York troops and8AY8 MARSHALL TO BE PRES.
New York, Nov. 27. George W.

was trained at Camp Wadsworth, h.

a revolutionary tribunal for the pur-

pose of passing sentence on the
father and sen, and on

von Bethmann-Holiweg.- " says the
Red Flag, the orga of Dr. Karl Lieb-nech- t,

In commenting on the disclo-
sures made in Munich concerning
the cimplicity of Germany in bring-
ing about the war. "William II must
be commanded to return and give an
account before this tribunal."

The Spartacus organ also demands
a reckoning with the Socialist lead-

er, Ebert, David, Molkenbuhr and
others for participation in propagan- -

ruch, it is said, urged the President

strongly against presenting his
WALLER REMAINS AT HEAD

iirandy was givn me. After I re-

covered a little I was closely inter-

rogated. They asked question
about our convoy and about the Am-

ericans generally. I was specially
askked why we in the United State
call the Gsrmnrs Huns.

"On the twelfth day after the
sinking of the Ticonderoga we met,
a Norwegian shin bound from New
York for Australia. The German
.uptured her and 'ransferred all her
provisions to tl;e At 10

o'clock the n ' ... mornfr.g the shin
was sunk. Tha Germans left the
crew to their mtc 1.000 miles from
iacd.

"Two d: ys i ;t,"-y;- : dr v sighted
an English sailing ship, t.'r.glish

name for the cabinet position on ac

count of his wealth which is largelv

The message, the consul asserted
authorized him to announce that
the Peruvian officials admitted that
in making public reports of out-

breaks against their citizens in

Iquique and Antofagasta, Chile,
they had acted on misinformation.
This was furnished, he said, by the
Peruvian consul at Iquique, whose

authority had been cancelled for this
reason by the Chilean government.

The apology sent from Lima, Mr.

Ruiz added, was wholly satisfactory
to the Chilean officials and "brought

Of tho City and County Health Af- -made tip of government and other
fairs in Raleigh.

Raleigh, Nov. 26. Capt. C. E.

securities and whigh might make ii

mbarrassing.

Wickersham, formerly attorney gen-

eral, in an address here before edu-

cators, lawyers, bankers and mer-

chants engaged in international
trade who are members of the Coun-

cil on Foreign R ilations, advanced
the opinion that the constitution
makes it mandatory upon Vice Pres-

ident Marshall to assume the office

of President if Air. Wilson leaves
the United States to attend tho

peace conference.
"The projected Journey of the

President to France and his sugges-
ted sojourn there for an Indefinite

Waller, passed assistant surgeon of "a calculate! to absolve Germany
the United States Public Health Ser-- i from responsibility for causing theY'iv Admiral Si'iinis Will bo

m(l viced will remain In rti.irp-- nt hoolu, , war,

"We have been told that Germanythe misunderstanding to an end."
work for Raloglh and Wake county
until June 30, 1918, with full power
to act.

had no knowli'dga of Austria's ulti- -'Tho consul general stated that a
Washington, Nov. 27. Vice Ad-

miral Simnis, commander in chief ot
the American fleet in European wa-

ters since the beginning of the war
will be advanced to the Admiralty

matum to Serbia. It was a lie," says
the Vorwaert. "Berlin was said toSeparate resolutions conferring

series of messages received from

Santiago today denied reports of
anti-Peruvi- demonstrations in
Chie. The cablegrams further an

this authority were passed by the j nav0 admonished Vienna to go slow(
period," said Mr. Wickersham, county health board and the eltv It was a lie."a pin the retirement of Admiral Auh

health board yesterday after a Jointtin M. Knight, commander of the
executive sessio nof both boards hadAsiatic fleet.

"brings up for the first time in our
history the question of the effect of
such absence and of the powers of
the Vice-reside- nt because of such
absence."

cruisers came up. however, and wo
submerged. Shells from Vr Eng-
lish ships came so near us that we
could feel the submarine tremble.

"Two days passed end an Engliali
ship was again tncoutered. This
time one torpedo nnd eighty-thre- e

shots were fired at her, but she was
no', caught.

"On October 25 uIHthe
were called back, and in twenty-fl- v

days we were at Kiel. I was there
put aboard the Prince Henry, and
was told a little later that If I like-- 1

passed a resolution favoring the acRear Admiral Cleaves, Chief of

The organ of the Independent So-

cialists, Die Frieheit, says:
"They committed high treason.

We cannot lay hands on William and
will yet be brought to Justice. Their
his son, but it i sto be hoped they
fortunes however must be confis

tive prosecution of the health surveythe Convoy service which has es

nounced, he said, that the dismissal
of the Peruvian envoy at Iquique
"had provoked in Peru a certain agi-

tation that determined my govern-
ment to authorize its consuls in Chile
to return home if the circumstances
Justified."

now being conducted by the Public
Health Service staff here.

sorted all of our transports across

tie ocean without losing a single

ship, on the east bound voyage will

be made Vice Admiral in the place

MARKETS After this Joint resolution was
passed removing what seemed to be cated. Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- e

Despite a border dispute between
the two countries, Mr. Ruiz declared, (former Chancellor), von Jagow andan irreconcilable friction between theot Admiral Slmma, promoted.

COTTON
New York, Nov. 27; Cotton fu Zlmmermann, former German Formayor and Captain Waller the resthat Chile had "the utmost sympatures opened steady with December eign Secretaries who were their toolsthy" for Peru and had taken stepsPreparing for tho Fifth Ixxia

Washington, Nov. 27. In prepa 27.90, January 26.90, March 26.20, must forthwith be arrested and
May 25.83, July 2G.45. Spots Wil to watch the frontier so as to pre

vent Peruvian revolutionists from re

I could have passage to England on
the at which captured me. We
went to Helligoland to make up the
flotilla and I arrived at Harwick to-

day. I am very glad to come through
so many adventuiei safely."

brought into court."ration for the Fifth Liberty Loan

ignation of Captain Waller, tendered
to the city and county health boards
separately, was withdrawn, and he
will continue as assistant health off-

icer for Wake connty and for the city
of Raleigh.

son market 26 1-- 2. The conservative Taeglischethe Treasury announces the iaue of CJcelvlng arms or ammunition from
Rundschau asserts that the disclo(160 millions of dollars of war cer compatriots in Chile.STOCKS

New York, Wall Street, Nov. 27
sures not only are iopportune in viewtificates payable May 6th, 1919 and

hearing 4 1-- 4 per cent of interest. o fthe negotiations "for a review ofShippings were buoyant at the open the armistice conditions," but priThe subscriptions will run from De-

cember 6th to Dec. 10. This indi
ing of the stock market on account
of the announcement of the offer of tnarliy are intended to stimulate aOTHER NAMES FOR CASUALTY

LIST revolutionary sentiment.cates that the fifth Liberty Loan the United States Government to

GERMAN DOCTORS ABANDONED ,

SICK U. 8. PRISONERS

Paris, Nov. 26. (British Wireless

Service.) Among the first Ameri-

cans to reach the city of Mets after
the signing of the armistice were
Dr. E. F. Pope of the medical service

SLAUGHTER OF JEWS IN G ALid A
New York, Nov. 26. Reports ot

wholesale slaughter against Jews at
Brzesko, Gallcla, where cellars are
reported filled with bodies and many
Jews attempting flight have been
shot down In the Rtrects, were receiv-
ed from Copenhagen today by the

Count Reventlow In the Tageswill be floated in April. purchase the extra tonnage of the Washington, Nov. 26. The fol Beitung says that neither BethmannMercantile Marine Company, Ma
lowing names should be added to the Hollweg nor his associates desired aRon man in Proclaims Indepenlonc rine Preferred opened with a sale

world war nod that they were notarls, Nov. 27. Roumania Tran casualty list for today. Wounded in
a degree Undetermined, previously
reported missing, Private Robert

prepared for it. The Count adds: Zionist organization-o- America.
of 8,000 shares at 112 to 110, a
maximum overnight gain of eight
points. The six per cent bonds rose

of the American Red Cross and Cap-

tain H. Hamilton, also of ' the Red

Cross. They arrived Nov. 17, a few "It is not to bo denied, however, At Przemysl, the report added, theCrubba of Proximity, Greensboro; that their bungling was responsiblesix points and Marine Common 2 4 Polish legion looted all Jewish shopsJoseph R. Medlin of Louisburg, N.

C, missing in action, previously re
and homes, disarmed Jewish militia,points, while Atlantic Gulf gained

hours after the last German soldiers
had boen withdrawn and found at a

hospital forty-fiv-e wounded Ameri

for conflicts which ultimately in-

volved Germany." Invaded synagogues and sullied thethree points. The other strong fea

sylvania has proclaimed its Inde-

pendence and sent her ultimatum
to the Hungarian government ask-

ing that all political, administrative
and Judfclnl departments In Tran-

sylvania over which Hungary exerr
rises authority bo relinquished.
Hungary has refused and Roumnnla
has broken off nil negotiations plac-

ing a'l responsibility for the conse-

quence of the former country, ac- -

sacred scrolls of the law.can soldiers. The Germans hadtures were the Motors, leathers ami
some of the Industrials. The low WEATHER Adolph Boehm, member of tho

ported wounded slightly, Private
Ernest L. Murray of Altamahaw, N,
O. Tletuniod to duty, previously re-

ported missing, Private - John M.

Carlton of Wintervillo, N. C.

price mil and some of tho Woral- -

nentVetMpments were Jrrekular.
Jewish national council at Vienna,
wired thd (Jjg'nmizajion. ttrat Bohe-
mia Is "mercilessly deportiirg; refu

takon with them all the medical

suppllos. . ';

Dr. Pope Is on his. way to Minn-hel- m

to Investigate the condition of
the wounded allied prisoners.

Libert 4's and 4 4 made another

'
Washington,, Nov. 27. Frtr':North

Carolina, 'Unsettled tonfgR'tr and
Thursday, probably rain; moderate
northeast winds.'

low quotation of 97.02. gees of Gallica who sought refuge la
that country."

Buy War Savings Stamps.

--
XT)


